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:

Dear Dr. Anderson:
This letter is to alert you that on Friday,Novemberg,2007, theFood Safetyand Inspection
Service(FSIS)will begin increasedproductexamsof exportedCanadianmeat and poultry
products,andpasteurizedeggproductsat import housesin the United States(US). FSISwill
also increasetestingof raw groundbeef for E. coli OI57:H7. Also, FSIS will begin testirlgof
raw beef manufacturing trim, boxed beef, and subprimalsnormally sent for grinding for E. coli
Ol57:H7. Additionally, FSISwill increasetesting for Listeria monocytogenesa ndSalm4nellain
ready-to-eatproducts. The increaseproduct exams,testing of raw ground beef for E. colit
Ol57:H7, and for Listeria monocytogenesandSalmonella in ready-to-eatproductswill be at the
rate of approximately double that of the past year for Canada
ThesemeaSureSareconsistentwiththestatementofDr.RichardRaymond,USDA
Undersecretaryfor Food Safetyreleasedon November3,2007. The measuresare a refledtionof
our concern about the Canadianinspectionsystembasedon the audit findings of May 1-Jtrne6,
2007, and the circumstancesrelated to the unsafepracticesemployedby RanchersBeef, Ltd.,
Establishment6 30.
The increasein tests for pathogenswill continue while the two US teamscurrently in Canada
completetheir auditsof Establishment630, the six establishments
t hat receivedNoticesof Intent
to Delist in the last US audit of Canada,the one establishmentthat was delisted in the last US
audit of Canada,and beef slaughterestablishmentsidentified as similar to Est. 630 in terths of
start-up and operations. FSIS will evaluatethe audit results and the resultsof the increased
product exams and testing at the import housesbefore determining whether the increasedrtesting
for E. coli OI57:H7 in raw ground beel and for L. monocytogenesandSalmonella in ready-to
eatproductswill be changedto new levels determinedfor all imported productsbasedon:
targetedverification testing criteria consistentwith our regulatoryprogram for similar product.
Pleasenote that the a new targetedverification testing for E. coli Ol57:H7 in raw beef l
manufacturingtrim, boxed beef and subprimalsnormally sent for grinding will continue as a
permanentprogram which will be extendedto all countries exporting such productsto the US at
the beginningof 2008
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For Canadaat this time, production lots representedby samplescollectedfor pathogen
will be held at import houses,and will not receive the marks of inspection,until a negati
laboratorytest result is retumed. A positive test result will require rejection of all
representedby the sample. Samesourcematerial ("like product") from the production
that
might have been exported to the US prior to any lot that testspositive is subjectto recall f a
scientific rationale can not be provided to explain why the implicated productsare
microbiologically independentfrom eachother. If a production lot can not be identified
the
exporting establishmentas a discretemicrobiologically-basedsegment,at least the entire
production of the "like product" representedby the samplewill be rejected,andprevious
exportedproduct representedby the samplewill be subjectto recall by the importer of
FSIS will consider submitted alternativesto holding product at import housespending
results,and will also consider scientifically justified alternativesfor sub-dividing

If youhaveanyquestions,pleasesendthemto Dr. Dan Engeljohn,DeputyAssistant
Administrator,Officeof Policy,ProgramEvaluationandDevelopment,
FSIS,USDA.
Thankyou,

Cr Ulw
Dr. William Jam
Acting Assistant Administrator
Office of LrternationalAffairs
FSIS,USDA

